Build Back Cleaner Air:
COVID-19 & Air Pollution

"What I see outside now, it feels like a modern city…it feels like how a city should be, it’s largely cyclists and buses, and that we’re not
filling the roads with individuals in cars and certainly not lorries lugging things through the city, it feels mad, it’s been a while since I’ve
seen all that, this feels how it should be." – Resident, London Borough of Lambeth
“We need to turn the recovery into a real opportunity to do things right for the future” – United Nations Secretary-General
“With this restart, a window of hope and opportunity opens… an opportunity for nations to green their recovery packages and shape
the 21st century economy in ways that are clean, green, healthy, safe and more resilient” – UN Climate Chief
“We cannot go back to business-as-usual and lock in old habits, pollution, spending and infrastructure that will inflict further harm on
the very people, communities and economies that these stimulus packages seek to support.” María Mendiluce, Interim CEO, We Mean Business coalition published on the World Economic Forum
"This COVID-19 crisis is allowing us a glimpse of what a changed world looks like with far fewer cars and much cleaner air,”
"Dramatic change is indeed possible.". - Claudia Adriazola-Steil, Deputy Director of the Urban Mobility Program at the World
Resources Institute
“Once this crisis is over, policymakers should speed up measures to get dirty vehicles off our roads. Science tells us that epidemics
like COVID-19 will occur with increasing frequency. So cleaning up the streets is a basic investment for a healthier future.” Sascha Marschang, acting secretary general of the European Public Health Alliance
"I think this will slightly alter people’s perception, I think there’ll be possibly more pressure to work against this packing of our streets
with every different type of vehicle, people will be able to cite this time and say ‘Remember when the streets were quieter, our
children didn’t have to breathe in so much petrol.’" - Resident, London Borough of Southwark
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Executive summary
As we recover from the COVID-19 crisis and create a new normal, now is
the moment to build back cleaner air. As this report shows, the opportunity
to act on air pollution has never been greater, or more important.

that clean air is now even more important because coronavirus can affect
people’s lungs. There is a clear mandate from the public to act on air
pollution because of COVID-19.

Air pollution is the double whammy of COVID-19: it is likely to contribute to
the incidence of COVID-19 cases by making those exposed to high levels of
air pollution more susceptible to catching the disease, and it makes those
with health conditions that are caused or worsened by air pollution – such
as asthma, heart disease and COPD – more vulnerable to complications,
even death, if they contract COVID-19. We also know that high air pollution
is causing irreversible damage to children’s health, reducing their lung
function and creating a generation who will be more susceptible to future
pandemics. Improving air quality must therefore be an intrinsic part of the
COVID-19 recovery and take into account the disproportionate impact of air
pollution and the virus on certain groups.

During this crisis, people have realised that air pollution is not a fact
of life but is something that we can change. The COVID-19 lockdown
saw millions of people changing their routines in a way that reduces
air pollution. During lockdown people left their cars to gather cobwebs,
and instead we saw levels of cycling and walking increase, cycling by
approximately a third on weekdays and over 100 percent on weekends.
There was also an unprecedented shift to working from home, with 40
percent of people attempting to work from home during the COVID-19
lockdown. Almost half of people working from home did so for the first
time, with most feeling that they are just as able to work at home as in the
office, and many reporting benefits, such as not having to deal with rush
hour. Moments of change like this rarely come along, and we must seize
this opportunity to help make these lower pollution habits stick.

It is essential but also possible to reduce air pollution substantially. During
the nadir of the COVID-19 lockdown, one of the few silver linings was the
improvement in air quality. People were literally waking up and smelling
the difference, as average levels of nitrogen dioxide across the UK
dropped by 20 to 30 percent, even falling by half in some urban areas.
This improvement in air quality has primarily come from the reduction in
private car use, as during lockdown the number of vehicles on our roads
dropped by 70 percent.
This improvement was felt even more profoundly by those with asthma or
other respiratory conditions. Many also appreciated the quieter streets
that were more welcoming for cycling and walking, and more conducive
for social interactions such as talking to the neighbour over the street.
Research for this report has shown that people do not want air pollution
levels to rise again, as they are concerned about the negative health
impacts on their or their family’s health. The vast majority of people think

The case for action on air pollution is stronger than ever: if we want to
protect population health against future diseases such as this coronavirus,
we must act to improve air pollution. We know that cleaner air is possible,
and we know what it takes to cut air pollution. We also know that people
appreciate clean air and want to keep air pollution levels low. This gives a
clear mandate to decision makers to act more urgently and more radically
to tackle air pollution, and we know that people can and are willing to
change their habits to improve air quality.
A clean air future requires a whole society approach, with roles for us all
to play. Research for this report shows that people are willing to play their
part in a clean air future by continuing to walk and cycle instead of drive,
continuing to work from home, and to make changes to their shopping
habits by waiting longer for deliveries. However, in order to do so people
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also call on businesses and government to take steps to make these
behaviours easier, and to invest in plans to tackle air pollution and traffic
more urgently than before the outbreak of coronavirus. The public are
especially supportive of the following measures:

Recommendations for national and local government
1. Regulate car companies to force them to sell more affordable cars that
don’t cause exhaust gases
2. Guarantee that the UK’s air quality standards will be at least as good
as Europe’s when we leave the current EU rules at the end of December
3. Ensure the entire government-run fleet of vehicles (and sub-contracted
fleets) are zero tail-pipe pollution within 5 years
4. Outlaw the building of depots and industrial sites near to schools and
hospitals
5. Close roads outside schools to make them safer and less polluted for
children wherever possible
6. Match the £22bn set aside to build roads, with the same money to
build pavements, cycle paths and footbridges to make walking and
cycling safer

Like previous crises have shaped the way we live (think of the building
of our sewage system in response to cholera) this is our opportunity to
change the air we breathe for the better forever. This report highlights
the renewed case for action on air pollution, and what comes next must
be that action. If there is one significant improvement to our lives and our
health that comes out of the suffering from the COVID-19 crisis, let it be
cleaner air. We must build back cleaner air.
This work has been supported by a project steering group to whom we
are immensely thankful:
•
•
•
•
•

Professor Stephen Holgate, Medical Research Council Clinical Professor
of Immunopharmacology, University of Southampton, and UK Clean Air
Champion
Kate Langford, Programme Director (health effects of air pollution),
Guy’s and St Thomas’ Charity
Rachel Pidgeon, Communications Manager, Guy’s and St Thomas’
Charity
Jack Skillen, Placeshaping Director, Team London Bridge
Elizabeth Fonseca, Senior Manager – Air Quality, Environmental
Defense Fund Europe

Recommendations for businesses
1. Implement actions to improve the indoor air quality of all workplaces
2. Encourage and enable staff to work remotely or from home where
possible
3. Make it mandatory for companies that produce products that emit
dangerous gases to have clear labelling of the hazard (i.e. household
cleaning products)
4. Prevent incinerators, depots or other polluting sites being built near to
schools or hospitals
5. Ensure that purifiers or extractor fans are used in industrial workplaces
whenever staff are exposed to dangerous levels of air pollution
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Introduction
This report sets out the urgent case for profound action on clean air as
part of the COVID-19 recovery strategy. It is based on the build back better
disaster recovery approach, as used by the United Nations, that seeks to
reduce vulnerability and build resilience to future disasters.
The case to build back cleaner air as set out in this report is threefold:

1) Link between environmental health and infectious
disease:
There is a detrimental link between the health outcomes of COVID-19
and air pollution, in that air pollution may play a role in making us more
vulnerable to catching COVID-19, and for COVID-19 patients it makes
them more susceptible to complications and death due to air pollutionrelated underlying conditions, with Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME)
groups disproportionately affected. It may also impact people’s long-term
recovery from COVID-191.

2) Heightened salience of the issue:
During the COVID-19 lockdown, levels of NO2 air pollution dropped,
primarily from a reduction in private car use. This revealed what life
could be like with cleaner air, and people noticed - and appreciated - the
difference. The UK population now feels that clean air is more important
than ever because of COVID-19, with Londoners, parents of young children,
elderly people and people with respiratory conditions feeling this most
strongly. Having experienced the benefits of cleaner air during lockdown
people want them to continue and would like government and businesses
to tackle air pollution more urgently than before the outbreak of the virus.

3) Willingness to change:
During lockdown millions of people changed their routines in a way
that reduced air pollution, such as by working from home and walking
and cycling more, and many are willing to continue to do so. This is an
opportunity we must seize to minimise air pollution for all.
This report is based on primary and secondary social research data and
secondary scientific data, and it has been reviewed by the experts on the
project steering group. All secondary research is referenced accordingly.
Our primary social research was conducted between the 7th May and 15th
June 2020 using the following methods:
• Nationally representative survey2 .
• A “booster” survey in the London boroughs of Lambeth and Southwark3.
• A social media campaign4.
• One-to-one interviews through Zoom video conferencing (one via
telephone)5
• Eight conversations with local groups and campaigns in Lambeth and
Southwark. Where quotes from these conversations have been used
they have been attributed in order to distinguish them from the public
interviews.
The London boroughs of Lambeth and Southwark data and insights here
represent an inner-city snapshot to understand how people experienced
air quality during lockdown in more detail.
This report amasses evidence from a number of key sources, including
numerous scientific studies, Public Health England (PHE), Office of National
Statistics (ONS), Centre for Research on Energy and Clean Air (CRECA),
Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA), Mayor of
London / Greater London Authority (GLA), Kings College London (KCL),
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Environmental Defense Fund Europe (Breathe London), British Lung
Foundation-Asthma UK, Sport England, the UK Government and others.
The report is intended for decision makers, local authorities and people
who work on air pollution to strengthen the case for urgent action on
air pollution and generate mass change. COVID-19 has heightened
inequalities and social justice issues which provide additional challenges
and considerations for change makers. Where these issues are apparent,
or run counter to the overall narrative, they have been identified. In
earnest, the intersectionality of social justice, air quality and COVID-19
deserve further exploration.
This report has been produced by Global Action Plan (GAP) with funding
from Guy’s and St Thomas’ Charity.
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PART 1: THE CASE FOR CLEAN AIR TO BE PART OF THE
COVID-19 RECOVERY
1.1 The health impacts of air pollution worsen
COVID-19 health outcomes
Air pollution is a global health and social justice issue, disproportionately
affecting the most deprived parts of society6. In the UK, air pollution causes up to 36,000 deaths each year.
We already understand the significant health impacts of air pollution, and
now it is suggested that air pollution could also be playing a part in our
increased susceptibility and vulnerability to COVID-19.

1.1.1 Air pollution increases susceptibility to coronavirus

Air pollution can cause or contribute to many of the underlying health
conditions -such as COPD and heart disease- that put people at higher
risk of having more severe symptoms, complications and/or death from
COVID-1912. One meta study found that patients with severe COVID-19
were twice as likely to have pre-existing respiratory diseases and three
times as likely to have had cardiovascular problems13 while ONS data
suggests that with nine out of ten deaths from COVID-19, people had at
least one pre-existing condition14.

Studies from the UK, Europe and the US suggest that people living in areas
of higher air pollution have an increased risk of dying from COVID-1915 16 17 18
Exposure to high levels of air pollution can cause a range of health
19
, however, these studies are awaiting peer-review and so the link cannot
impacts, including damaging lung function, triggering asthma, increasing
blood pressure, and increasing lung and heart related hospital admissions be confirmed. One study that has been peer reviewed, similarly indicates
and deaths7 8. Long-term exposure to air pollution can cause chronic heart that an increase in people’s long-term exposure to PM2.5 is associated
with more COVID-19 cases, more hospital admissions and more deaths as
and lung conditions such as coronary heart disease and COPD (chronic
20
obstructive pulmonary disease) as well as lung cancer, leading to reduced one of several risk factors for diseases leading to susceptibility .
life expectancy9 10 11. The poorest communities suffer the worst air pollution,
but contribute least to the problem6.
Key message: There is a detrimental link between the health
outcomes of COVID-19 cases and air pollution: Air pollution can
‘People who have been living in places that are more
cause health conditions that increase the risks of complications and
polluted. . . are more likely to die from coronavirus.’
death from COVID-19.

- AARON BERNSTEIN, HARVARD CHAN SCHOOL OF
PUBLIC HEALTH
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While the evidence is emerging on the links between COVID-19 and air
pollution, peer-reviewed studies from another coronavirus infection - the
2003 SARS outbreak - found that patients from highly polluted regions
were twice as likely to die of SARS compared to patients from less polluted
areas21. And a mapping study of the 1918 Spanish influenza in 183
American cities suggested that air pollution exacerbated all-age mortality
during the pandemic22.

1.1.2. Exposure to air pollution increases vulnerability to
contracting COVID-19

It therefore seems likely that by causing or worsening underlying health
conditions, air pollution makes people more susceptible to COVID-19
complications and death, with Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME)
groups and deprived areas affected disproportionately23.

Emerging evidence postulates that particulate matter air pollution (from
domestic burning, road transport and industry) increases levels of the
receptors on cells to which COVID-19 attaches32 33. It is suggested that
exposure to high levels of particulate pollution therefore increases the risk
of contracting COVID-19.32, 33 However, this cannot yet be concluded with
confidence as the research is not yet peer reviewed.

Inequality, COVID-19
and air pollution

The link between high air pollution and vulnerability to contracting
respiratory infections is well documented26 27 - air pollution increases your
chances of contracting influenza28 29 30 31. It may also be the case that air
pollution increases your chances of contracting COVID-19.

Key message: Emerging research suggests that air pollution could
increase vulnerability to COVID-19 infection.

The spread of the COVID-19 pandemic has been indiscriminate. Nevertheless, its impact has undoubtedly been heavier for certain demographic
and socio-economic groups.
COVID-19 patients in the most deprived regions are twice as likely to die from the disease23.
Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) communities are also disproportionately affected by COVID-19, accounting for 34% of all critical ill COVID-19
patients nationally, despite constituting 14% of the population24. Adjusting for sex, age, deprivation and area, there is a 10-50% higher mortality and
diagnosis rate of COVID-19 among BAME groups compared to White ethnic groups23.
While research into this disparity is on-going, evidence is starting to suggest a link to air pollution and housing standards, as those living in deprived
areas and those from BAME communities are more likely to be exposed to higher levels of air pollution25.
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1.1.3 The possible health benefits of air pollution
improvements during lockdown
In 2020 we will all experience a reduction in our annual exposure to air
pollution, because of the reduction in pollution levels during the COVID-19
lockdown (see section 1.2 below). It is estimated that in the UK the annual
average personal exposure to NO2 may reduce by 5-24% this year, and by
18 – 27% for children, tube users, professional drivers and hospital staff.
Being exposed to less air pollution is likely to have benefits for our health.

1.1.4 COVID-19 recovery and air pollution
Research undertaken by Asthma UK and the British Lung Foundation
of over 800 people who had been in hospital with COVID-19 found that
people’s physical and mental health had been affected. 83% of people
surveyed, who had not previously had breathing difficulties, experienced
new breathing problems after COVID-1934. As air pollution is well known to
exacerbate breathing difficulties, it could be a detrimental factor in people’s
COVID-19 recovery.
The International Monetary Fund predicts that coronavirus will have the
worst economic impact on the poorer and most vulnerable parts of society,
increasing inequality in earning capacity and reducing employment
prospects for those with a basic education only35.

1.2. Lockdown has shown us that cleaner air is
possible
In order to control the spread of COVID-19, governments around the world
imposed lockdowns and strict social distancing measures, leading to the
biggest global economic shut-down since the Second World War.
One of few silver linings of COVID-19 lockdown was the improvement in air
quality.

1.2.1 Changes in air pollution across the United Kingdom
The extent to which air pollution reduced nationally over the period of
lockdown varies considerably from region to region, and meteorological
conditions - such as wind speed, wind direction and ambient temperature
- need to be taken into account.
Nitrogen dioxide (NO2 )
Evidence amassed by Air Quality Expert Group for the Department for
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) found that the level of nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) fell during the lockdown period up to half in some places, or,
on average, by about 20-30%.44 The observed reduction in NO2 typically
corresponds to decreases in concentrations of 10-20 µg/m3 if expressed
relative to annual averages. The Centre for Research on Energy and Clean
Air (CREA) indicated a slightly lower reduction in NO2 of 36%, when weather
corrected and population weighted36.

‘It is already clear that there has been a dramatic
and mostly consistent decrease in NOx across a
wide range of sites.’
– DAVID CARSLAW, UNIVERSITY OF YORK
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The primary source of nitrogen dioxide in the UK is road transport40. The
large drops in levels of NO2 during lockdown have been attributed, for the
most part, to the reduction in road traffic across the UK which reduced
by three quarters at its peak, compared to the period immediately before
lockdown37. This included a drop in car journeys of 73%, bus journeys 60%
and lorry journeys 40%37.
The reduction in air pollution across the UK can largely be attributed to a
reduction in the use of private cars – when vehicles are not on the road,
NO2 drops accordingly. Shopping (not including groceries) and leisure travel
reduced by 66% (average 17 March – 13 April compared to baseline Jan
3 – Feb 6)38. The number of people travelling to and from work decreased
by 56% nationwide over the same time period37, and given that the majority
of commuter journeys are by car or van (68%)39 this is also likely to be a
significant proportion of journeys taken off the road.
Beyond road traffic sources, energy generation is responsible for 22% of UK
NOx40. Due to the weather experienced during lockdown, the UK was able
to generate more energy from renewable sources and consequently saw a
60% reduction in coal power generation and a 36% reduction in fossil gas
generation (April 1 – 26 year on year comparison)36 which is therefore also
likely to account for a significant proportion of the reduction in NO2.

Image from the public #BuildBackCleanerAir social media campaign

Particulate matter (PM)
The reduction in transport emissions also led to a decrease in (primary)
particulates from vehicle exhausts. The overall effect of this was however
masked by an increase in secondary particulates due to meteorological
conditions and transboundary transport of PM from mainland Europe.44
The toxicological effects of different particulates vary, with a suggestion
that secondary pollutants (such as ammonium salts from farming) are less
potent than vehicle-derived primary pollutants41.
Despite an apparent increase in particulate matter during the lockdown
period, the source of particulate most harmful to us (exhaust PM) reduced
dramatically.
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1.2.2 Changes in air pollution in London
London, one of the most polluted cities in Europe, saw some of the greatest
decreases in air pollution levels in the country.
Nitrogen dioxide
The London Air Quality Network operated by King's College London
recorded significant NO2 reductions across London in the lockdown period
between 24 March to 22 Aprili with an average hourly reduction for NO2
across London of 21%. The highest NO2 reduction was on Marylebone
Road, a 55% decrease42.
Breathe London found that air pollution data collected from monitors
across the London network indicated a drop in NO2 levels of between 9
and 17% ii 43.
The Mayor of London report44 found a greater hourly average drop in NO2
of 26% at all sites in central Londoniii. Similarly Breathe London data43 found
an average 20-24% reduction of NO2 at central London sites.

Particulate Matter (PM)
In London PM10 and PM2.5 were higher during lockdown than at any time in
2020, the daily averages increasing by a range of 1 – 40%44.
A comparison of central roadside and regional background sites showed
that the increase in PM was comparatively less at the roadside. This
suggests that pollution from transport and industry was reduced during
this time42,44.
The increase in particulate matter pollution was likely caused by Easterly
winds, which blew in industrial and agricultural pollution from mainland
Europe; this is common, especially in Springtime44. Additionally, London
saw an increase in domestic garden waste and wood burning during
the lockdown period42. Consequently, these sources overshadowed any
smaller decreases in PM that were observed from reduced levels in traffic,
construction and commercial cooking.

Road-side sites in central London showed a greater drop still. Daily
average NO2 reduced by around 40% at these locations in central
Londoniv44.
Echoing the national picture, the 50% London wide drop in NO2 levels
over lockdown can be attributed to the rapid decrease in traffic and
congestion43. Moreover, Breathe London data illustrated the greatest drops
in NO2 at commuting times: 25% in the morning (8-11am) and 34% in the
evening (5-8pm), and 31% and 37% respectively in Central London43. See
Figure 1.
i
Compared to historic averages (1 January to 12 March 2020)
ii
When comparing the initial lockdown period (17 March – 13 April) to historical averages
(Dec 19-Jan 20-Feb 20)
iii
16 March – 20 April 2020
iv
1 Jan – 15 March 2020 compared to 6 March – 20 April 2020

Figure 1: Breathe London network hourly mean NO2 measurements during
17 March to 13 April 2020 compared to pre-lockdown levels.
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1.2.3 Changes in air pollution in Lambeth and Southwark: An inner-city snapshot

Nitrogen dioxide
Lambeth and Southwark saw a smaller improvement in levels of NO2 compared to London as a
whole, a 2-15% drop compared to a 9 – 17% drop45. However, actual pollution levels are markedly
lower in Lambeth & Southwark than London wide (trending largely between 20-40µg/m3, compared
to 30-50 µg/m3 for London overall).43
Source apportionment data (See Figure 2) shows that road transport is the biggest contributor to local
NOx. The fall of traffic levels will have therefore driven the reduction in NO2 locally, too.

Figure 2: Source apportionment for NOx in Lambeth and Southwark from Breathe London. Data from
CERC’s ADMS model uses source inventory from LAEI. Graph provided by Environmental Defense Fund
Europe.
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1.3. People noticed, and experienced the benefits of,
cleaner air during lockdown, and want to keep the
air clean
‘I’ve noticed how much more pleasant it is to walk
through Waterloo, across Waterloo Bridge, into
the city…and that I feel safer personally. It’s been
a pleasure to walk around.’
- LAMBETH RESIDENT

‘I have noticed a change in air pollution, I’ve
noticed that we have less congestion, we have
less emissions.’

With fewer vehicles on the road due to travel restrictions and a
measurable improvement in air quality, clean air and quieter streets
were felt -and appreciated- by many.
Well over half (59%) of the UK population reported noticing an
improvement in air quality during the lockdown2. This number increases
to three quarters of people with asthma and other respiratory conditions,
Londoners (72%) and those with children (62%), especially when
compared to those without children (56%). The British Lung Foundation
found that one in four asthma sufferers noticed their symptoms improve
during the lockdown period46.
Lockdown has been very difficult for many, but nearly everyone (9 out of
10) acknowledges the (unintended) positive aspects, reporting less noise,
cleaner air and louder birdsong as a result of fewer vehicles on the
roads. Again, people living in London (and other towns and cities), those
with asthma and those with children under the age of 18 all reported
feeling these benefits more strongly2.

– MUSLIM ASSOSIATION OF NIGERIA UK

‘I’ve noticed a bit of change. I’m quite happy to sit
out there [on balcony] at the moment and I don’t
feel like I’m particularly choking like I did before.’

Inequality and lockdown
One in five people in C2DE groups reported that lockdown
provided ‘no benefits’ to them, this varied significantly in
comparison to ABC1 groups (of which it was closer to 1 in
10 reporting that lockdown had ‘no benefits’ for them) 2.

– SOUTHWARK RESIDENT
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Lambeth and Southwark Snapshot
In Lambeth and Southwark, a greater
proportion of residents (75%) thought that
air quality was better than usual during
lockdown, compared to the national average
(59%)3.

‘When leaving the house [before] I couldn’t breathe, the doctor
says I should use my inhaler every 4 hours, but since I am in
lockdown I use it only once a day.’
– SOUTHWARK RESIDENT

‘Out early for a ‘rush hour’ 13.5k run this morning - clear roads, clear skies
and clean air.’

People are concerned about a return of air pollution and believe that
clean air is more important than ever because of coronavirus. Having
appreciated cleaner air during lockdown, most people (three out of five)
thought air pollution will get worse post lockdown. People are concerned
that it will worsen their own health as well as the heath of their children
or elderly relatives. One in three people were more concerned about the
impact of air pollution on their family’s health during lockdown than they
were before the coronavirus outbreak2. Parents of children under the age
of six were especially concernedv2. We found an indicative trend in our
data to suggest that BAME respondents were more concerned about the
impacts of air pollution in light of COVID-19 than net-White respondents2.
As well as noticing the benefits of improved air quality, people are
seemingly making the connection between air pollution and susceptibility
to COVID-19 and therefore believe that clean air is more important than
ever. And people don’t want air pollution to come back.
v
40% of parents of children under the age of six were concerned, compared to 23% of
non-parents.

‘Brownlow Road N11 usually boasts 10,000 vehicles per day with matching
filthy air. It was fresh, clean & perfect for cycling on today’
Images and quotes from the public #BuildBackCleanerAir social media
campaign
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Lambeth and Southwark Snapshot
Residents in Lambeth and Southwark are more
concerned (44%) about the consequences of
the return to “normal” (levels of air pollution and
the consequences for health) than the national
average (34%).3

‘If [COVID-19] is actually connected to air pollution, I will be
concerned, but it’s not limited to the coronavirus, air quality, it’s
about time we start looking at what we do and how we impact on
the environment.’
– SOUTHWARK RESIDENT

1.4 People have adopted lower air pollution
behaviours, and are willing to maintain them
As well as enjoying the relative peace and cleaner air during lockdown,
many people adopted, and benefitted from, new low air pollution
behaviours, such as working from home and walking and cycling.

1.4.1 There has been an unprecedented shift to working
from home, with 40% of people attempting to work from home during

the COVID-19 lockdown2. Almost half of people working from home did so
for the first time, and most of them felt that they are able to work just as
well at home as they do in the office. Many people experienced benefits
of working from home, reporting: having time to do more jobs around the
house (66%), feeling happier not having to deal with rush hour (65%, rising
to 72% in suburban areas), having more time to spend with friends and
family (59%) and feeling less stressed (54%).2

Lambeth and Southwark Snapshot
While the lockdown period provided benefits
for some residents in Lambeth and Southwark,
including enjoying the slower paced lifestyle
and feeling less stressed and anxious, financial
challenges far outweighed any benefits,
especially where coronavirus had led to losing
jobs, lack of support from employers or not
being able to access medical care.

‘Not hearing the cars was very enjoyable. This was important.
[…] I felt much more relaxed and quiet, it helped me sleep. But
now seeing that I am running out of money, I am uncomfortable. I
sleep badly.’

‘This time has been good to stop and reconnect
with family as other people have not been able
to before, some families, where partners work
different hours and do not coincide, and there
is no rest - the little time they have, they rest but
do not share. This is why I think there is a benefit
to lockdown in that we have rested and shared
time with people we have around us. In a strange
way, it was a time that was needed, really.’
– SOUTHWARK RESIDENT

– SOUTHWARK RESIDENT
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Home working was lowest in the North East (41%) and highest in the East
Midlands (84%); home working in London (78%) and the South East (71%)
was higher than average (61%).2
‘Working from home whilst keeping the kids
engaged, active and learning is a challenge.
Between conference calls we’ve done times
tables, writing pirate sentences, bike ride and
now some art. I’m fortunate to have such an
understanding employer!’

Lambeth and Southwark Snapshot
People in Lambeth and Southwark were, on
average, more likely to report benefits (42%) of
day to day living during lockdown compared to
the national average (30%)3.

‘It’s clear people are realising…a break from this mad consumer
society, finding what we need again as opposed to what we
want...I find that really a good thing. The quiet [from conflicting
pressures] is good…The planet is having a go to show itself
again, letting things grow a bit, it just feels necessary.’
– LAMBETH RESIDENT

Inequality and work
Millions of people are not able to work from home. During lockdown
there was a significant difference between socio-economic groups
working from home: in the ABC1 social grade 76% worked from home
some or all of the time, whereas 29% of people in the C2DE social
grade were working from home some or all of the time2.
There were also many who were no longer able to work - in June
2020 9.4 million jobs were furloughed47. Data indicates younger
people (18-34) and those in the ABC1 social grade were more likely to
be furloughed2.
It is predicted that unemployment rates may now reach 14.8%,
leaving millions without work at all48.

“Lots of people in the Somali community are working
in front line services, cleaning or catering and need
to travel early in the morning and have to take public
transport, they know the risk but they have to think
about putting food on the table.”
– SOMALI COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

If those who reported wanting to continue to work from home after
lockdown did so, we could have 17 million regular remote workers versus
just 10.8 million pre-lockdown, taking potentially millions of vehicle miles
off the roads each year2.
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1.4.2. During lockdown levels of walking and cycling
increased dramatically, cycling has been reported as increasing by up

to 200% during lockdown49 while walking was up 60%50 51. People enjoyed
being able to walk and cycle with less traffic on the streets2, and twothirds of people recognised that exercise was more important than ever51.
More than a third of people said that the roads felt safer in lockdown for
walking and cycling2,and many shared their experiences on social media.
The largest increases in cycling were seen on the weekends, suggesting
that it may be leisure cycling, as opposed to commuter cycling, that is
contributing most to this boom.

Inequality and active travel
As seen pre-COVID-19, people in lower socioeconomic groups, older
people, BAME groups, and women were the least likely to be active
during lockdown, this included cycling and walking51.
While one in three of survey respondents reported that roads felt
safer for walking and cycling during lockdown, there is an indicative
trend to suggest that this applied to less than one in five BAME
respondents.

‘Westminster today, around 1.30pm. Simply incredible numbers on bikes,
more than I’ve ever seen in rush hour, and from all ages and backgrounds.
If this is the new normal, we could have cleaner air, safer streets, a
healthier pps.’
Images and quotes (above and right) from the public #BuildBackCleanerAir
social media campaign

‘Continue to be stunned at how much of London has been opened up to
us now we can cycle as a family with our 6 yr old. The difference between
cycling on busy roads v filtered/separate cycle lane is like night & day
though. Total terror with each close pass v joy!’
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SECTION 2: HOW TO BUILD BACK CLEANER AIR
Given the evidence on the links between air pollution and COVID-19,
cutting air pollution now could help us deal with this and future diseases.
Preventing the most polluting traffic from re-emerging on to our roads
should therefore be part of COVID-19 recovery measures to help
attenuate a second surge of COVID-19. The crisis has provided us with an
opportunity as many people showed they are able and willing to change
their behaviour, and air pollution levels dropped. There is now a clear
mandate for more urgent and radical action to tackle air pollution as part
of the recovery from the coronavirus crisis.

2.1 People believe a clean air future is possible
Having experienced and enjoyed cleaner air, most people believe that
lockdown has proven that we can achieve clean air in cities for the long
term2.
The vast majority (72%) of people also think that clean air is even more
important because coronavirus can affect people’s lungs, especially
among individuals over 55 and where individuals or their children have
health conditions2.

Lambeth and Southwark Snapshot
More people in Lambeth and Southwark (72%)
believe that the air pollution reduction seen
during the lockdown proves that we can achieve
clean air in cities in the long term (compared to
the national average of 68%)3.

‘I think…this will slightly alter people’s perception, I think there’ll be
possibly more pressure to work against this packing of our streets
with every different type of vehicle, people will be able to cite
this time and say ‘Remember when the streets were quieter, our
children didn’t have to breathe in so much petrol.’
– LAMBETH RESIDENT
‘What I see outside now, it feels like a modern city, there are quite
a few buses…but they’re not very noisy and also as green as
they can be…it feels like how a city should be, it’s largely cyclists
and buses, and that we’re not filling the roads with individuals
in cars and certainly not lorries lugging things through the city, it
feels mad, it’s been a while since I’ve seen all that, this feels how
it should be.’
– LAMBETH RESIDENT
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2.2 People expect government and business to act now on
air pollution
Most people now want the government and local authorities to invest
in plans to tackle air pollution and traffic more urgently than before the
outbreak of coronavirus. Specifically, people supported:
• Creating more space for pedestrians and cyclists
• Better provision of public transport
• Retention of safer roads and fewer cars on the road2.
Similar demand for action has been found by others in Britain and other
countries52.
Most people (74%) also believe that businesses need to do more to cut
pollution and traffic after the lockdown, so that pollution levels don’t go
back to the way they were. Specifically, people would most like to see
businesses:
• Encourage working from home and flexible work patterns
• Use electric vehicles or cargo bikes to deliver goods
• Take steps to improve air quality in the workplace2.

Lambeth and Southwark Snapshot
77% of people in Lambeth and Southwark want
the government and local authorities to invest
in plans to tackle air pollution and traffic more
urgently than before the outbreak of coronavirus.
They are more concerned about the return of
increased levels of traffic (73%) and pollution
(78%) compared to the national average (57%
and 66%)2,3.

‘We need the government and local authorities to put in place
long-term systems which are forward thinking and actually
consider issues of inclusivity and fairness. We need more
investment in safer active public transport that allows people to
get back to work.’
– LAMBETH FRIENDS OF THE EARTH.

2.3 People are willing to play their part for cleaner air
As well as wanting government and business to act on air pollution,
individuals are willing to play their part to build back cleaner air by:
1) choosing active travel over driving
2) working from home
3) making changes to their shopping habits.
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2.3.1 Active travel
‘Right now, it is a cycler and walker dream with no
cars. Everyone feels safe, I’ve seen lots of families
outside… as soon as they lift those restrictions
that traffic is going to come back, and that is the
reason I didn’t use to cycle as much. If I can I’d
love to keep it up [cycling] but one of the reasons
I’d go to the gym before was because of traffic on
the roads.’

A third of people would like to do more cycling after lockdown is lifted and
one in five would like to use their car less. Half of all people asked would
like to do more walking2,53.

– LAMBETH RESIDENT
‘We usually walk around, use public transport or
use the Santander bikes. For my daily exercise
I am using the Santander bike as it has a 30
minute limit on it so I can go around St. James
Park and back. I’ve seen so many more people
trying Santander bikes and walking around since
lockdown, hopefully that will be a habit people
stick to.’
– LAMBETH RESIDENT
‘As much as there is an increase in people
cycling, it’s an increase among working [people],
people in deprived areas don’t have money to fix
bikes, or buy new bikes.’
– PEM PEOPLE

“’It’s a freedom I’ve never felt before in a car, now I see why you do it. Let’s
hope it stays like this after COVID-19’
Image and quote from the public #BuildBackCleanerAir social media
campaign
To support active travel ambitions, people said that they would find fewer
speeding cars, wider-pavements, cycle lanes and pedestrianised city
centres helpful. Intention to cycle after lockdown varied between social
grade, with those in the higher income social groups more likely to want to
cycle after lockdown compared to those in lower incomes social groups.2
One study in London (pre-COVID-19) found that people from deprived
areas made, on average, more trips on London’s self-service cycle
scheme bicycles than people living in less-deprived areas despite living
further away from docking stations54. The researchers concluded that
this suggests a latent demand for cycling in deprived areas. Exploring this
further in the interviews highlighted these inequalities.
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2.3.2 Working from home
Despite finding some aspects difficult, of those working from home
during the pandemic (about 40% of the population), the vast majority
(87%) would like to continue to do so to some extent, although not
exclusively2.

‘..both my partner and me like our offices, our
workplace, we like interacting with people..’
– SOUTHWARK RESIDENT
‘Lockdown will be a major culture shift - you
can do many jobs [remotely]. Why go through
rush hour and the tube when you can work
from home. Culture is the strongest way for us
to do things differently, changing work culture in
organisations.’
- LAMBETH RESIDENT
‘Because my clients travel in from all over, from
outside of London, they’ll get a train in everyday,
or drive in sometimes, and they won’t want to be
doing that as much [anymore].’ –
Image from the public #BuildBackCleanerAir social media campaign

SOUTHWARK RESIDENT
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2.3.3 Deliveries and shopping
During lockdown there were some notable changes in shopping habits,
such as a shift to online shopping55 and a big increase in demand for
vegetable and fruit box deliveries, particularly in London56.
Most people (81%)2 report that they would be happy to wait at least 3 days
for all non-urgent parcels to be delivered and over half would be happy to
collect packages from a local pickup point, both measures that could help
cut the number of vehicles on our streets.
During lockdown some people have also started shopping more locally,
choosing to use local, smaller independent shops, which could help
reduce air pollution as they are able to access them by foot or bike.

‘There is at least one Amazon delivery a day in
my square, delivery vehicles are most common
use of vehicle right now. Businesses could be
more efficient in their deliveries after lockdown.’
– LAMBETH RESIDENT
‘I’m hoping that once everything starts to
normalise a bit more and I am back to
supermarket shopping, I am going to try and buy
from smaller independent companies a little bit
more as much as I can. It probably will change
how I shop in the long run, I think.’
–SOUTHWARK RESIDENT

2.4 Recommendations for local and central government
decision makers and business to build back cleaner air
A clean air future requires a whole society approach, with roles for us all
to play. But now that we have tasted cleaner air, have seen what it might
take to get there and have the public demand to make it a reality the
opportunity to act on air pollution has never been greater.
As we emerge from lockdown the roads are getting busier36 and there are
reports emerging from cities around the world showing that pollution levels
are returning to pre-lockdown levels57 58.
We cannot allow this to happen in the UK. Tackling air pollution needs
to be a clear part of the COVID-19 recovery and must take into account
the disproportionate impact of air pollution and the virus on certain
demographic and socio-economic groups in order to effectively address
the problems.
We have seen some indications of positive change, which help address
both air pollution and social distancing. We can replicate and build on
these to improve air pollution:
• The UK Government announced a £250million emergency active travel
fund59 in England as part of the £2bn package to improve walking and
cycling infrastructure announced in February 2020.
• Companies such as Twitter, Facebook and Shopify are set to continue to
support staff to work from home as much as they like.
• London’s Street Space programme hopes to achieve a 10-fold increase
in cycling. As part of this programme, the Mayor of London introduced the
largest car-free-zone of any European City.
• Lambeth Council was the first local authority in the UK to produce an
emergency plan focused on making streets safer for pedestrians and
cyclists in light of COVID-19. A £4 million plan to reduce road danger and
help residents to socially distance safely, while improving air quality and
boosting the borough’s economic recovery, has been announced60.
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Measures include: pavement widening, walking and cycling routes, and
creating low traffic neighbourhoods across 12 areas in the borough.
To help maintain lockdown levels of air pollution and protect people’s
health from air pollution and COVID-19, we all have a role to play, and we
must focus on those actions that help maintain the air pollution positive
shifts in behaviour that we have seen. The All-Party Parliamentary Group
on Air Pollution published 13 cross-sector proposals that seek to tackle the
dual challenges of coronavirus infection and air pollution61. The Clean Air
Fund call on governments for urgent action on air pollution considering the
emerging health links with COVID-1962.
The June 2020 Clean Air Public Insights Tracker63 explored public support
for some of these recommendations. The public showed most support for
the following as the priority air pollution actions that they would like to see
being taken by government and business:

Businesses
The following measures received the most support from the public (over
90% in favour) from a list of ten actions:
1. Implement actions to improve the indoor air quality of all workplaces
2. Encourage and enable staff to work remotely or from home where
possible
3. Make it mandatory for companies that produce products that emit
dangerous gases to have clear labelling of the hazard (i.e. household
cleaning products)
4. Prevent incinerators, depots or other polluting sites being built near to
schools or hospitals
5. Ensure that purifiers or extractor fans are used in industrial workplaces
whenever staff are exposed to dangerous levels of air pollution
6. Ensure that purifiers or extractor fans are used in industrial workplaces
whenever staff are exposed to dangerous levels of air pollution.

National and local government
The following measures to tackle outdoor air pollution received the most
support from the public (87-90% in favour) from a list of ten actions:
1. Regulate car companies to force them to sell more affordable cars that
don’t cause exhaust gases
2. Guarantee that the UK’s air quality standards will be at least as good
as Europe’s when we leave the current EU rules at the end of December
3. Ensure the entire government-run fleet of vehicles (and sub-contracted
fleets) are zero tail-pipe pollution within 5 years
4. Outlaw the building of depots and industrial sites near to schools and
hospitals
5. Close roads outside schools to make them safer and less polluted for
children wherever possible
6. Match the £22bn set aside to build roads, with the same money to
build pavements, cycle paths and footbridges to make walking and
cycling safer.
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Conclusion
The coronavirus crisis has shown us that:
1. Air pollution is a cause of underlying health conditions that can
make people more susceptible to detrimental health outcomes from
COVID-19
2. Air pollution may play a role in making us more vulnerable to catching
COVID-19
3. Air pollution is not a fact of life in urban areas, as we have seen levels
drop by half
4. Keeping vehicles off the road is key to maintaining these lower levels of
air pollution
5. The public have appreciated the cleaner air and quieter streets and
want to keep it this way as they are worried about their health if levels
return to normal
6. The public have embraced new low air pollution behaviours, such as
walking, cycling and working from home, and want to keep doing them
7. The public now consider clean air more important than ever and want
to see central and local government and businesses invest more
urgently in tackling air pollution than before the coronavirus crisis
8. People are willing to play their part to help build back cleaner air.
With this clear mandate to accelerate action on air pollution, to neglect
to improve air quality as part of the coronavirus recovery plan would be
irresponsible and contrary to public demand. If we fail to seize on this
moment to maintain lower levels of air pollution we will be failing to protect
those most at risk from COVID-19 and will be setting up future generations
to be at increased risk of diseases such as COVID-19 as children’s lung
function development continues to be compromised. COVID-19 is unlikely
to be the last pandemic we see64, so it is imperative that we future-proof
our health by removing unnecessary risks such as air pollution. Lockdown
has shown us that cleaner air is possible. We must seize this moment and
build back cleaner air.
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